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tlon - at MeKesport, Pa., Ocft 15,
RUfilANIA NEAR( beneficiaries' plans for the useof the

awards have - been approved by theEUGENE HERO

: IS WINNER OF

CARNEGIE MEDAL

MUSCLES LACK TONE,
:

' ' BRAIN FAGS,
Memory fails, anl sooner &r later, in

arid melan-
choly
many eases, tlesjKmtU

make the situation worse. Then
there is the .pallor of anemia, whiefc
i3 seen in the faces. f so many, weal:,'
nervous, irritable men ai:l women.

The best treatment, because the
most effective and the most economi-
cal, is IhKKi'sjSarsaparina and Pep on

taken in eoninmnion, t;ii before
eatinpr and he other ::tter.

If a laxative is needed take Ilood
Pills. They are RenUe at.il ihoromrh. ' "

"

Just Received New Shipment

LAO
Redfern make, best quality washable kid, in black, - white,
y . Khaki, Grey, Brown '

Homer W. Carson Saved Ten-Year-O- ld

From Drowning
at Springfield

26 ACTS ARE REWARDED

Pensions Amounting to An- -

nual Sum of $4560 Also
' Arev -- Granted

PITTSBURGH, Pfr an- - 23.
Twenty-si- x a ts of heroism were rec-

ognized by the Carnegie Hero Fr.nfl
Commission in its fourteenth anpunl
mer-iin- here today.

" In seven cases silver medals were
awardetr; -- in. nineteen case . nropz
medals. Teh of the heroes lost their
lives, and the dependents of nine of
these pensions aggregating S4S.
s year were granted. In addition
to these money grants, In two cases
$2,100 was appropriated tor educa-
tional purposes. Payments In th'sse
cases will not be mnJa until the

$1.98
Our;Prices Always The Lowest

v v Commercial and! Court Streets . "v
t

Formerly ChicagoStore Phone 1072

f eimniion. M-d- sls werf Ewarded
to the following:

Bronze medals William J. Nor
ton. I C09 ;,Cunther street. San An
toriio, Tex., saved Glenn H. Keese
from electric shock at Austin, Tex.,
Morth 2i, 191S.

K. Wayne Cooper, . Souih Port?,
mouth. Kt., saved Roberta M. Reed
er, aged three, from heig Killed by a
train ut Heattyville, Ky., Oct. 1, 11

'John K. Armstrong. r0 Riversid
ATenue. Santa Cruz. Cal.. savel Sa
rah Gale, aeed fifty-si- x. from drown- -
dmwnint; at Santa Cruz. Cal.. O t
1?.. 1914,

William G. Kershner. 4 1 . Daniels
Place. Akron. O.. attempted to save
William L Barrett from drowning
at Palestine, W. Va., Fel . 5. 1317.
Homer W. Carson. 16.". i Eleventh

Kve., W.. Eugene. Ore.. raved Iiw-renc- e

R. Parks aged ten from drown-
ing at Springfield, Ore.. J;:nc IS.
3 ! 1 6.

Joseph Mi. Pilkenton.l Brodhead.
Kj. saved Vivion II. Albright, aged
five, from being killed by a train at
Rrodhead. Ky.. April 1, 1916.

John F. Frawley. 360 Summer
street. Lynn, Mass., rescued -- J. Lee
Reardon, .from a runaway at Lynn,
Mass., August 6, 1915.

James L. Wood. 26 Colberg ave-

nue. Itoslindale, Mass:, saved an un-

identified, woman from being killed
bv a fire-engi- ne at Boston, Mass..
Nov. 16. 1915.

Charles W. Gilbert, deceased. For-tnn- a.

Cat., died attempting, to save,
Helen M. Adams, aged eleven, from
drowning at Petrolia. Cal., July 10.
191 6i . Medal to his mother.

John E. .Loux, deceased, 5C Saucon
street. Ifellertown. Pa., died attempt- -
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FOURTEEN SPIS)

ARE EXECUTii
' ' .

'"

America Prepared to Dcf;:
f Herself, Defense Uii:
": v Shows

YORK.. Jan, 24. C.
Thompson, chairman of the pre
committee of the American Def en
society, in an Informal discussion
a luncheon given by the organlz
tioh here' today.' declared the socle
had been informed that the Uniti
States had executed fourteen spl
since the beginning of the war wi
Germany.', He added that enemy t
lens in this country "should be a
prised of these facts, as evidence
America's determination ' to prote
herself." -

"We are Informed, Mr. Thom
Son Bald, "that up to date foarte
spies have been shot by direction
the military authorities or the Unl
ed States since the beginning of t:
war. At least two of the spies we
from Detroit. We believe that th
Is the sort of Information that ti
public should know.' . '

The eo-e- di of the "Thircrsltr '

California are talking of forming
military unit.

CATARRH VAWISHES

Hrne tm On T9mmtt That A

mttrrm Can Krly .
If you want to drive catarrh ai

all Its disgusting- - symptoms from Tayatem in th shortest possible tin:go to your druggists and ask forHyomel outfit today.
Breath Hyomel and It will rid V

of catarrh; it gives such quick rithat all who us it for the flratare astonished. ,
Hyomel Is a pure pleaat ahtlsept

which Is breathed Into the lungs a"the Inflamed membrane; M kills t
cartarrh germs soothes the aore apo
and heala all Inflatnatioa.oht suffer an other day with e
tarrh; the diseas Is dangeroua
often ends In consumption. (Start t.
Ityornel treatment today. No stom(
doainar. no, sprays or j douches; Jubreathe lit that's all. , Ask Daniel
Fry.- .. ... v .

celved any mall and believe me it
will be a most joyful event- - when we
hear from home.- -

Rev John OvcllflVins
Victory at Twilight

At Twilight, Clackamas: county,
church work was taken up Sunday.
January 20, by Rev. John Ovall, who
preached to appreciative congrega
tions morning and evening. A Sun-
day school was organized in the
morning and all Is cow ready for ef-

fective work".
This is the place where the preach-

ing has been' discontinued on account
of the strong opposition, from the
worldly element; and in - place of
Sunday school In th Sunday school
hall, dancing was .Instituted for six
months and no Sunday school held.

The reir Christian people in the
community now seem hopeful, and
plans have already been made for &J
church building. A lot 50 by 100
feet and other donations have been
promises for church purposes, so It is
hoped that during this year the work
will be placed on a "good foundation.

Peter S. Bach Sa,ccvjnbs
to Paralytic Attack

Peter S. Bach, who camts i.o Ore-
gon forty-si- x years ago from Baolen,
Germany, died early yesterday morn-
ing at his home. 450 South Twenty-fift- h

street. He was 63 years old
and had been in business in Salem
for more than . thirty years. : ,

He suffered a - paralytic stroke
some" years ago and his passing fol-
lowed another stroke. His youngest
son, Lawrence Bach, 23 years old, iss
in military service In the quarter
master's department in Washington.
u. c. He leaves nis wire and two
other children. They are Joseph,
aged 30 years and Rosalia, who is
28 years old. A brother, S. P. Bach,
who is a banker at Lebanon, Or.,
also survives him.

The funeral will be held Saturday
forenoon at 9 o'clock from St. Jo-
seph's Catholic church and interment
will take place In the Catholic cem-
etery. -- Rev. Father Buck will con-
duct the services

r
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Adam LJddle. 2608 Stewart street.

Mfk-wsDor-t. Pa., saved Karl Hyera
from suffocation at McKeesport, Pa.,
rw. 15. 1917. "

. "'

rharles 'O'lIarA . 1905 Fifth Ave- -

11 up. McKeesport.; Pa., attempted to
sae George Vnknlc from sufecation
at McKeesport,.!., Oct. 15, 1917.

Silven Slwlals.
Carrie M. Combe. 505-- Delnap

street. San Antonla, Tex., saved Cora
S. Opden and onier T. and Josepmne
rt Vilson and attempted to save
three oiliers from burning at San
Antonio, Texas. March 2b. 1916.

George L. Brunn, deceased. First
street. St. .Maries. Idaho; died at
tempting to save Dolly McKInley,
aged nine? from drowning. St. Joe,
Idaho, May 26, 1917. Medal and
award to widow; and three children.

Arthur A. Henry, deceased, 7352
Coles avenue. Chicago, Illinois, died
attempting to save Myrtle A. ilager
and Tona J. McLean from drowning
at Morgan Park, Minn., July 1.
1917. Medal and award to widow.

George V. Weldinger, deceased.
711 Elk street. Buffalo. N. died
saving one or more of about twenty-one--

men from an explosion at Buf-
falo. N. V.. April 30, 1917. Medal
and awards to widow an children.

Daniel Thomas, deceased, 550
Decker's Court, Scranlon, Pa., died
attempting to save Joseph Stepanlch.
and Joseph Rogne from suf float Ion
at Scranton. Pa.," Dec. 16,1 1911.
Medal and awards to viidow and
daughter.

George V. Smith, deceased, 201
"Young street, San Ahtonio? Tex.,
died helping to save D. rank Pugh;
from sufficatlon "at San Antonio.
Tex.. April 14. 1917. Medal and
award to his mother.

James F. Stroud, deceased, Silsbee.
Tex., died attempting to save George
V. Smith from suffocation at San
Antonio, Tex.. April 14, 1917.

Lyle A. Stoddard, Houston, Texas,
helped to save D. Frank Pugh from
suffocation at San" Antonio, Tex .
April 14. 1917. '

RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

PACKINGHOUSE

DISPUTE IS UP
'

.- ' .i
- . .

Conference Due Today to
Discuss Alleged Break--
"

ing of Agreement

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 24. Princi-
pals in the packing house labor dis-
pute will meet pmorrov In their
first Joint conference since the presi-
dent's --mediation commission under-
took to compose difficulties arising
from the alleged failure of the pack-
ers to observe a recent arbitration
agreement.

Secretary Wilson extended the in-
vitations for the conference, arter
the employers representatives had
presented a letter fer transmission
to the paekers. requesting an imme-
diate joint disenssion of "matters ofgrave import to j the nation.!. Coun-
sel for the packers said tonight that
the letter was not delivered to hf
el tits and that the packers were got
ing to the conference at the request
of the secretary of labor.

In accepting the invitation. J. Og-de- n

Armour and his associates de-
clared it was their understanding
that the meeting was not to be a con-
ference with union representatives
or in any sense recognition of any
union. The meeting was to have
been .held today but other business
detained the commission and it was
put, over xUntilT tomorrow. Mr. Ar-
mour. E. A. Cudahy. Edward F. Swift
and Thomas E. Wilson, for their re-
spective companies, signed the letter
or acceptance.

BKAT HIM TO IT.
The . stranger on a walking-tou- r

came, across an "old, old man a-- slt

ting on a gate" and began to ask
questions: toiou are a larmer, i suppose!

No, not now. I used to be, but
l gare it up." ;

"Well, you don't seem to be very
busy. You have plenty of time on
your hands, haven't you?"

"Lots of It."
"Bver do any work?"
"Once I did."
"What do you do now, if I may

ask?"
"Don't do nothing. Hain't done

nothing for neatly ten years."
"So. Why, you're in luck! If

I did nothing; for haK-tha- J length of
time i aaould be in the poornouse.

The old man's face beamed with a
glad surprise, and then, as one who
knows his rare good fortune and val-
ues it at its Just worth, he cried' de-
lightedly: "That's where I be!"
Plttsbtfrg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To' j Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged
nostrils open right up. the air pass-
ages of your head are clear and yon
can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from
your druggist now. - Apply a little of
this fragrant,' antiseptic cream in
your nostrils, let it penetrate through
every ,aiT passage of the.head; soothe
and heal the swollen, inflamed mu-
cous membrane, giving you Instant
relief. Ely's" Cream Balm Is Just
whet every cold and catarrh sufferer
has been seeking. It's just splendid.

STARVATION SAY

OFFICERS BACK

Effect on Future Generations
Causing Concern Among

Officials ,

BOLSHEVIK IS FAVORED

Sentiment Said to Be Grow
ing for Extremist Ruler

of Russians

JPETROGRAD, Jan. 23. British
officers who have made a thorough
investigation of conditions In Ru-
mania returned to Petrosrad today
and gave an account of the food sit-
uation there. They said Rumanian
peasant. women have', been almost
starving for months or. existing sole-
ly on maize. The effect is shown
particularly among newly3 born child-
ren, many of whom are deformed.

The effect of starvation on future
generations is causing1 more concern
to the officials than the present state
of affairs. The Rumanians have
sufficient maize to feed the peasr
population until Hay. but this diet
by Itself-wil- l not' give proper sus-
tenance. ' '

Notwithstanding this ' and other
privations, the Rumanian army is
maintaining discipline. Information
from authoritative ' sources emphat-
ically contradicts rumors of any pro
nounced movement against King
Ferdinand, tl Is declared that only
the smalles ' minority seeks to over
throw the government- -

Rumanian .troops are aiding the
Russian commander In the gradua
demobilization of the Russian army
on the Rumanian frontier. The Ru-
manians are On guard against ma-
rauding bands of Russian soldiers,
insisting that all give up arms before
being released from their units. A
battle occurred four miles from Jas-s- y

between Ukrainian and Bolshe-
vik! forces. It lasted for eight days.
The Bolshevik 1. seized the important
railway Junction of Harkov. t

Owing to happenings such as these
it is very difficult to send food to
Rumania, or to the Ukrainian cities
and the western and northern Rus-
sian fronts: Some food Is now mov-
ing from Ukraine to North Russia
by special agreement but trasporta-tio- n

difficulties are growl rg.
Increased sentiment In favor of

the Bolshevik! Is reported in Ukraine
although the . Bolshevik! there are
hot connected officially with those
of Petrograd.

An attempt to assassinate Lieuten-
ant General Stcherbatcheff, comman-
der of the Russian forces in Ruman-
ia, was defeated December 20.

Several persons were killed re-
cently in a battle at Kiev, brought

ton by an attempt on the part of he
pallors to compel officers to give up
their' eppaluets.

ENGLAND FOUND

in(E FAIRYLAND

Chapter of Company M Writes
Intelligently to Friends

in Salem

The "Merry England" of poesy ap
peared like a fairy realm to the hoys
of the 162nd United States infantry
when they arrived there Christmas
day; Judging from a letter written
by K. O. Chapler to a Salem friend
Chapter Is a member of Company M.
The American found the green grass
and the country like a great park.

But Chaoler was already anxious
to eet at the Germans, and declares
that when the Yankees get Into the
trenches people who think the war
will last a long time will change
their minds. He writes:

December 5 Here we are !on
Christmas day. In Europe. We ar-
rived here this morning about 9.
Maybe you think we' were not glad
to get on land araln. One who-ha- s

never crossed the ocean can not even
imagine what indescribable Joy It
gives a person to sight land again.
It was so interesting to notice the
town as we came in the buildings
seem so queer. But the place is kept
very neat and to our great surprise
the grass was green and nice.-- ; We
haven't seen much yet but hose to
have a chance to see more of the
c'ountrjr soon. We will probably get
off the ship tomorrow. We had a
very good trip over; we considered
It quite a Christmas present to pull
in here safe. We were all so glad
when rre arrived that we could not
help slfbuting for Joy. We were for-
tunate in getting across without dis-
aster and the weather was Ideal.
Only a very few of the boys were
sick. We were required to wear life
belts for four days continually but
did not have-a- n opoprtunity to make
use of them. V i

December 28 At last we are
across the ocean and In camp. It la
a very neat camp and everything Js
quite satisfactory but I would give
almost anything for a good meal in
Salem. Some people here think
that the war will last quite awhile;
Most of them say It will not be over
by next Christmas but when we get
into the front line trenches I think
public opinion will be changed. This
is certainly a beautiful country we
took quite a hike this morning and
it was like walking through a park,
all the way. I haven't heard yet
how often I can write but will send
letters as often as possible.

December 29 I am . feeling fine-- I
am getting anxious to get at those

Germans. We - have not- - as yet re--

ing to save Manuel Pois, and Domin-ge- s

Ferrfera, aged twenty, from suf-

focation at Hellertown, Pa., Nov'. 2C,

1917. Medal and award to widow
and son.

Frank GrabinskI, deceased, 26o
East Ridge street, Nanticoke, Pa.,
died attempting to save Frank Fili-pia- k,

aged eight from drowning at
Nanticoke. Pa., Aug. 1, 1917. Medal
and awards to mother and her five
children.

George Vuknic, deceased, 23 Lo
cust street, McKeesport. Pa., died at
tempting to save Ira D. Shearer,
from suffocation at McKeesport, Pa.,
Oct. 15, 1917. Medals and awards to
widow and son.

Frank P. Mullaly, 292Gas street.
McKeesport. Pa., assisted in an at-

tempt to save Ira D. Shearer from
suffocation at McKeesport, Pa.. Oct.
15, 1917.

Earl livers. 2002 Versailles ave--
nne,-- McKeesport. ' Pa., attempted to
save George Vuknic from snffoea- -
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Witch Elk Boots

Ball Band Boots
' : 4

-
,

5

Dux Bax Oil

ro
We are going to offer the greatest week end shoe bargains that have eyer been ol-fer-ed

in Salem. We have just finished invoicing and have sorted out hundreds
' of short lines to be closed out at wholesale cost and less. Do not miss this 'great

opportunity.

SHOES AT - WHOLESALE
All Women's Shoes, all styles, go at. .$2.95

, ., : --

' -
All Women's $6 Shoes, all styles go at $3.95

All $7 Shoes, all styles go at.vi.... -- $4.95

All Women's $8-$- 9 Shoes, all styles go at

All Men's $6 Shoes, all styles, go at. . $3.95

All Men's $7 Shoes, all styles, go at. : $4.95

AU Men's $8-$- 9 Shoes," all styles, go at $5.95

While they last, $5 Snag Proof . Rubber
Boots, go at ....... ... . v.$3;95

While they last, $4 Boiled Edge Rubber
Boots go. at. . . .... .$2.95

While they last, $7 Snag Proof Hip Rubber
Boots ffo at. .... . . . . $5.95

' '

We will give yon a rhanee to save
money 'for the next Liberty Lioui.

.? - .'. ,

C3. A. Baking Powder, lb. ran . . 20e
Iel Motit Csonan . . . . . b , . . i.Jc
Half Pound can Penner . j . k . . 2fc

...... - $5.95

Tliree Ionnd ran'Ileliaare Coffee DOc
Wrwoa Oil. Xmnrm &Iia ..... fII5. . . ... e.,.. ff.lA

j 026 .

--v 1 t$4fj...... 17c....... 5c

Halsins." UalttPKe Cross
John's Kyrtir . .

1'iM-l-e John' Kyrnp . .
Vncle John's Synsp . .

, Corn, Honeymoon . , .
fomatoea, nolUl jvack

"Kothi, Arm Jk Hammer
IlernhcVa fbna

Hundreds of Pairs of Boys' $3 and $355
Shoes, button or lace go at.., $1.95

75 pairs Men's $5 Dress Shoes in button,
Neolin soles . , .1 . . $2.95
" "

I 't :

300, pairs Men's $5 Work Shoes, black and
tan, leathers and Neolin soles,1 go at - $2.95

Extra Special Friday and Saturday, large
line Ladies' black kid, button and lace, $5
Shoes, to go at. . .. . . . .. . . . . . -- . .$2.95

CihlranlellPs Chocolate, groand Sde
Koms CTrysUl White--, 10 mrn 4c
Koais Hob Ahite . . ... . . . ,

300 Pairs Men's and Women's House Slip-
pers, aU! styles, to close. . : .' . . .95c

100 pairs Men's $9 Dayton Loggers, bestgrade, rhile ; they last - -- ...... 77, . . .$4.95

Extra Special Friday and Saturday, U. S.
Army Shoes to ro at .. . . ...... .4 . . . . .$4.95

. . 4fUf

. . 17e
. IOC-..13- c

. . ec
. . 62c
. lT7e
. 48c
. 05o

33c

AURka Halmon : . . . . ,

Pineanuie, sliced , . , ,

Pens, Seven Devil ...
.Clot unseal, pound ... ,

Cninwal, ack. i. .....
Helecto Coffee, i 3 B.Los; Cabin Syrup ....
1HC Cabin Hymn . . . ,

Xemon Oil, small size
We will take your Liberty Bond

for face value n exchange for goods.

FART.IERS CASH STORE
151 X. High Kt. Cir. Ctmrt Iloaoe

millEFniCEHanan Shoes
f

Wizzard Foot

Appliances

Fox Party Pumpf

a mm A mm. S --M ml- - V n
feat to bay

oaswaaa sugat stiauiauoa. CARTER'S a--T

LTVER Pnxs correct CONSTIPATION. - ;

Next to Ladd & Bush Bank

Colalas cr hk Fsxes rs22rt&t- - tos to fT;


